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...6— iD the room from half-just fire 
the impression » tlrnt the shop must
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^Srtf^rtVont., April.—Scoble* * mill, in Sianl- y 
burned to the ground ; the loss fa 

VVi,t m ooo. No insurance."tielhOut, April »-The .IdvoeaUgiita 
additional pertifuliirs n-spirting the f. > < nt 

"Lire fife st tfi place A* yet it fan my.- 
the fire originated, but it started in the 

ÎÜXli.» eecupied hr MiQuade. The two build- 
!wTi*tl •* store*, at the east end, w ere owned 
i, i;wir™ AwtT, insured for 1,000 : i b-oigv Ritz s 
dak of furniture waa insured for $4<>9 ; the gro- 
err ind liquors of George Barrett were iusund 
fiir'iSOO There were three shops in the next 
s-Miwp' which were owned by K. B. Stephens 
_jjIBr porter, and insured jointly in the sum 
of31 200 • one wras oceupied by MiQuade, whose 
itock'w*» insyreil for $4lHI ; the next was unoren-

■ j Ç. Lyiiite having moved out ol it a few days 
JJLJy The neat was occupied as a dry poods 
tad grocery store by .lames Porter, the village 
drrk on whose goods there was an insurance of 
$800. This gentlemen lost very heavily, some
thing like $2,000 over and above his insurance. 
Thos. F<trd,of Fullerton, owned the next building, 
insured for $700. It was own pied by O. Sinelair, 
u a hardware store, whose stuck was insured for 
$1,000. The next was a brick building, own. d hv 
Kbmezet Miller, of Hibliert, damaged about $3iKi. 
So insejance. Peterson & Hmstoii were the oc
cupants as general mere liants ; stock sa veil, but in 
n Wly flsiuagc l state, Insured for $2,000. In 
Awtj * building were four families, all of whom 
aired tlrir furniture, but in a damaged condition, 
la addition to those losses, there were several 
hack buildings and a large quantity of fire-wood 
totroyed. " • .T

—The Ætna Live Stock Insurance Vompaiiy, 
of Hartford, which stopped some time since, offers 
to cwu[Womwe with Canadian claimants at 50 per 
cent otf the amount of such claims—ii very gooil 
illestnitiou of the wisdom of exacting a dt|wsit 
from foreign insurance companies.

financial.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Reporte 1 by Pellatt A Oxter, Brokers.)

Business has been very inactive for the past 
week ; Government and County Bonds continue 
to be the favorite investment.

Batik Stock*.—Sales of Montreal were made at 
145 and 145} during the week, hut dosed in de- 
maud a( 146, and no sellers under 147. Buyers 
would give 105 for British America, with little 
efaiagf Small Sales of Ontario were made at 
par ; little offering under 100}. Toronto is offer
ed at lil, with no buyers over 120. Some sales 
«fRoysl Canadian were made at 79, sellers gene- 
wily ashing 80. Commerce sold at 102 and 102}, 
and is dill offering at that rate. Transactions in 
Gore srg reported at 38} and 39, dosing heavy at 
the former rate. Sales of Merchants' were made
*t 107J, and there is little demand. Quebec has 
aduaôjd to 102}, with little in market. Sales 
of Moron's were made at 108} and 109. For 
Bank do Peuple 108 would l>e paid ; little doing, 
ds^pieg Cartier is wanted at 109 ; none offering 
“Oder MO. No Vnion in market ; 105 and 105} 
would fa paid. Transfer books of Nationale and

nÏ!l e*ow^‘ * ity nominal.
—No Canada of any kind offering.

Stock is still in demand at 107. To- 
fouto nominal ; none offering. First-class County 
*re offered at very high r»tes.

oawtrits.—,Sii,*11 sales of City Gas were made 
“ W}, wEi:b rate is still offered. There were 

i°ns in British Ameriea Assurance at 55} 
**■ Sale* of Canada Permanent Building So- 

Q«ty were nude at 125} and 126 ; there are buy

ers at the former and seller» at the latter rate. 
Small^lota of Western Canada B. S. are offering 
at 121 ; truiisai tii.il» unimiH.ftant Large sales of 
Freehold B. 8. were made at 11$}, which rate 
would still be paid. Seventy-nine w mid be paid 
for Canada Landed Credit ; Hone on the market 
Several mortgages have lewi placeil during the 
week to pay from 8 to. 10 per cent. Money con
tinues sear.v, and high rates are paid on first- 
class paper. |- i'i

Banking anh CrtREXcjr.—The Commons 
Committee on Banking is comi-ivd of the follow
ing :—Sir John A. Macdonald, Messrs. Rose, J. 
S. Macdonald, Wood, Mackenzie, Gib!», Blake, 
Sir G. E. Cartier, Galt, Holton, Chanvean, Dun- 
kin, Tillev, Smith, L>. A. Mne,louai.1 and Camp
bell.

A State MENT of the mgéyeutml* tek irk Ike 
Dominion hat to meet ai an early Mate— Jjipnur- 
imafe.

Amount of Loan due to the Province
of Ontario...........................J...\.jL....$ 500,000

Amount payable to do. on 29 Ih Sej>t,
on acconnt of subsidy.......|. a.»,...* 300,000

Amount for redemption of 7 jWneeUt.
delienturvs, due 1st SeptenabeffL.u... 887,090

Amount of loans per Batik r Jr1- 
of Montreal, due on 30th I 1®
Septemlier.. ..............i.... fLQfwfa®

Amount do. 31st i Ic.vmber.. l.hDQpjOO
• -J-----!----- 2,509,000

Amount psiyaldc on account of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, on ac
count of works..... 1............. 700,000

Amount 1 «tlan. es due to financial agent*
in Loudon..*......;................... i...4.... *7^338

Total............. ................J.$5,860,333
Finance Department, Ottawa,

August, 27th, 1808.

A Statement of tke amount deposited u.< aaoual
of thr Intercolonial Loar, t rejet her tritk Other 
balances available to tkr Oormmcnt. -Aypror-

IVposît on account Inter.olonial La«in $2,000,(»>o
Balances in Banks in Canada...... ....... 1,200,000
Instalments on account —
Intercolonial Loan payable iti October 2,500,000 
Bank balance on account of silver  500,IKK)

Total.......... ............................tlr-
Finance I). |»artmeiit. Ottawa,

August 27th, 1868.
Bank or Upper Canada.- In the tl-ufa of 

Commons, on Friday, the 23d, - 1
Mr Mackenzie moved for copies of sit corres

pondence bertreen the Oovemmeut and the Tnis 
tore appointed, under Cap. 17, 31st 1 if., on the 
Con*.ration of the Tfauk of L pper Canada, and 
collies of all Older, in Council or other documenU 
connected therewith. He- explained that wb.m 
the Bill of last Wion passed the House there was 
, general demand that there should be au enquiry 
into the winding up of the affairs of the 1"*rit“" 
tfon. He was satisfied that the trust repoW >“ 
the Trustees had not been exerrise.1 with the ac- 
curacy and despatch that should have Iwen uiwsl. 
lie dt.l not desire to enter upon a discussion of tin 
matter. He merely give l.i» reasons for sritmg 
for the documents to such an extent a. tbrGosvrw 
ment see fit to bring down. It was» nutter which 
, eqiiired considerable^dtseu-ssion ; 
cheerfully hold to the decision of the Govern-

'"Mr. Rowe thought th»^ hw (Mr. Mackenn.)w- 
right in asking for these J-ajara, •« the Rink of 
Upp* r Canada waa an institution of public in-

U Mr Street was sure the trustees were ' «rei*i^ 
•their rights by ell possible means to .onv.rt the
property to tk interest of the shareholders and
iu interested in the winding up of the estate.

Mr. Mackenzie did not question the honesty el 
the trustees ; but he thought there -was not the
proper expedition used. '

— A genevsl meeting of the creditors of W. R. 
Brown k Co., wse held on the 17th. Their liabi
lities are stated at $115,640, of which $25,000 was 
second by mortgage ; $7,500 are immediately 
available. The assignee stated that the estate 
shows about five cent* in the dollar. The Royal 
Canadian Bank has fyled a bill for the forckeere 
of R mortgage held liy the Bank, bat the assignee 
has fyled an answer to that bilk Kffoi u are king 
made to get hold of Brown'* property in the States. 
A bill has also been fried to set and# the settle
ment made on Mrs. Chcwrtt.

îîailtraq JltK*.

Great West ebx Railwat.—Trm*e fer w 
ending April 8, 1809.

Passengers........................... $31,074 03
Freight..................   57,283 86
Mails and Sundries...------ 2,173 64

ToUl Receipts for week......  $90,631 43
Coresponding week, 1868... 88,042 17

Increase...........  $2,489 20
Northern Railwat.—Traffic receipts for w 

ending April 17th, 1SC9.
Passengers......................... $2,711 05
Freight and live stock.......  8, 423 78
Mails and sundries...........  280 20

Corresponding Week of '68.

Increase................*

UMPI 03 
ti 11,303 60

$91 43
Fare* by the Pacific Railway.—First-clans 

passage by re 1 from New York to Chicago, a dis
tance of 960 miles, costs 2} cents » mile. At the 
same rate a first class ]«usage from New York to 
San Francisco would cost about $82.60 in green
backs. The 1 «resent charges on the Pacific Rail
road are at .the rate of 6 cents per mile on the 
Vnion, and 10 cento' )vr wile, gold, <m the On- 
tral. At these’figures, and reducing the charges to 
gold rates, calculating 73 cento on the dollar, we 
get the following approximate estimate of the 
cost of a first data through ticket :

JK .to Fmr*.
New Vick to ChK-SRu........... IIS 7»
Vbli a.t) V i •null" ..............i • a •» i- 49® 17.it
« ,s«aha t«> Halt l-akr............... 4t.lt
Halt Lake tu S»u Frmariere. 77 AS

Tetal.................... nun
lit the stateim in »i .usian.-es, u mne 

t* added for ferriage from Oakland to San Fran
cisco, making a total of :i.^5 ™des. W, bars 
assum. <kthat the Union and Central Pacific *iu 
meet at the head of Halt Lake, 776 miles east of 
the Bay of San Francisco. For this distance, net 
unite one-fourth of the entire distance to New 
lork, the chaige sn the Ventral Pacific is. little 
over that for the remaining three-fourths of the 
journey. The company has given • promise, 
which its interests Will require it to keep, mater
ially to reduce its rates of fere in-Jnly next ; when, 
we may presume, they will not exceed the rats 
charged on the Union Pacific, and between Chlcw 
and Omaha, and which we liave placed at five 
cento in cnrrenrv. This would reduce «be charge 
on the Central to $38.76 gold, and the east sf a 
through jtrip to $115.16. ______I

Coal Mixes—We regret to leant that thefire 
in the F.*.rd I*it, Albion Minn, u likely te (awes 
a mm serious affair than was one time sntici,«tod. 
Ou Vt ednesday evening last, several exploaions 
occuned, since which ti ue we have^ not learned 
any further particulars.—JSmtont Chrome.c, 3rd

|4F*


